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have to depend on the butter,

--ASHEVILLE, NL G?IADIS0N COUNTY AGRICULTURAL DO RURAL TEACHERS BE-
LIEVE IN SUPERVISION?maker in the plant and often

times this man has been trainedBy WDUC. Ji MASStNGHAM, of Wisconriifcko recently visited Aghe,
.Itl J A. A 1 ' It . m. k ..TiCOMMITTEE: JIET MONDAY in the local plant without out The Maryland State Depart-

ment recently published a
bulletin giving a number of in-
teresting replies to the mira

vuie auu, wrote uio ioiioiwinx ior uie uitizen.

"Unrivaled for beauty are these splenmd blue mountains,
Glowing in sunlMtht with clear flowinrf fountains :tne advantages oi quality orThe Madison County Agri-ultur- al

Committee met in the

side knowledge. We expect
to secure samples of butter
from fiye dWerent churnings
each month, to urate chemical
analyses of these: and then to

price or immediate deliver.o Warm is tnat sunshine on the vistas befoM us, tion, "What do the teachers ofeffectively .that the efOtoDetitionCourthouse at Marshall on last Maryland think is beinor acJtfut cool are the breezes that kindly now o'er us.Monday, May 11. The fol of out side farms will no Ipnger complished by the supervisionscore the butter from a phys-
ical standpoint.be a factor. :,lowing members were present:

Guy V. Roberts, President: A report will be made to
B. Mashburn, Vice-Pres-i-V TAKING A BATH the creameries each month

of teaching?'' The following
extracta taken from the replies
of seven teachers are typical :

"The supervisor is often
more aware of the individual

ent; G. L. McKinney, Secre-- showing the score of the localONCE A CRIMEary; Caney Kamsey, James a. product and the averages of

Jn all this vast region, famed in song anc in story,
'

. 'With its pseans of peace and its war d iys of glory,
Along the shores of the waters of the er dless Atlantic,

No mountain is higher, no realm more 'omantic,
Than these green-Vestur- ed forests that oi t vision enthral,,

Where peak after peak, with Mount Mitchell o'er all,
Looks down on Swannanoa, that sweet waterfall.

' ,Y

And AsheviUe, their queen, on her hills : eigns supreme.
Where the French River Broad in the si fa's srlowinar cleam.

ice, Sol Shelton, .Sr., Joe the butter made by the otheru. i of Modern Tub ;Migktrown, wuey Kooerts, s. a. creameries. We will give
avmffd, W. K. Ellereon, George

needs of the school than the
teacher herself.'

"The beginning teacher and
the experienced teacher in out-
lying districts need more than

nre . tleen tiangrag
Off n each creamery a key number

kept on file in this office so11U,' XJUU OUUCBi
The members from 14-pr- e-

Raleigh, N. C, May. 15 that one creamery might not
use the report to the detrimentncts of the County failed to be Flows fast and away to the far Tennessei anything else some one who unresent. Tie committej de-- derstands and can cheer the

Tafclng a bath in Kaieigh; Uhar
lotte or Columbia in these mod of another in an advertising

way."ded to have four meetings a 0 ! Asheville, bo fair, with kindness so free. teacher on her way."ern days, is simply a matter of Mr. Arey states that this reYou fail not to please and each stranger to charm,ear. The nrst Monday, in
anuary, April, July and Oc-- lo discontinue supervision

would mean a loss to taxDavers
touching ft match t o the hot

.. k '. A. ' 1 port will enable the creameryAnd the balm of your mountains many! ills can disarm.ber. These regular meet- - to keep up the quality of theThy mountains around thee form a strongf guarding host,water neater or turning on a
spigot, and a few momentsgs will be in the Courtroom of our county in the less effect-

ive work of the inexperienced
teachers, the careless work of

butter being manufacturedThey are the fairest, the greatest of thy great Ocean s host.later allowing the steaming waMarshall, beginning at 10 o - and will help the local man-
agers to produce a better quallock A. M. ter to flow into the porcelain

tub. When God made the land, with the sea flowing round,A resolution was adopted indifferent ones and in loss of
inspiration to the hardworking,ity of product by pointing outAnd I think in His wisdom. He made this jfair spot,

He made all not alike but some desert ground,Less than one hundred : years
ago, however, such actions its good and poor qualities. conscientious group of teach-

ers."That peace, health and contentment befits people's blest lot.would have been as much a The supervisor keeps me inviolation of the law as the SPUDS PAY BEST WHEN touch with the work beinor

mittee be present at each meet-
ing or have a duly appointed
proxy present to represent
him. In the event the member
is not present, and does not
have some one to represent

present surreptitious sale ' of
PROPERLY SPRAYEDthe cup that 'queers.

The nrst American bath tub, DORLAND-BEL- L SCHOOL TOsays th'e North and South Caro

done in the Other schools in my
county, and with the activities
of the State at large."

"This makes my second year
of teaching and I feel that the
progress ! have made is due to

Tests made each year on alina Public Utility Information series of from four to twentyCLOSE MAY 26Bureau, was put into use on plots of Irish potatoes duringDecember 20, 1843, m Cincin the past ten years show that it the encouraging words, thenati and was denounced as an pays to spray this crop for most helpful methods, and the wise9, Flag Poild defeated Dor land-Be- ll

at Ho Springs 7 to 5. Thisundemocratic luxury. ' The profitable yields. judgment of my supervisor.''
PRESBYTERIAN SCHOOL

AT HOT SPRINGS
TO CLOSE FIRST NINE

MONTHS TERM
following . yeajr, j Philadelphia tie will b played off May 23 During the years from 1916 "I have taught school for 35passed, an ordinance phohibit- -

as a part of the commencement years. For years I measureding bathing between November exercises..

him, a new member wiii be
for that ward. This

committee has been selected by
the County Commissioners and
the department of Agriculture
to aid the County Farm Agent
and to help organize the farm-
ers in the County.

All citizens of the County
are invited to attend these
meetings and will be heard on
any subject that tends to bet-
ter the farming interest in the
County.

The meeting Monday Was a
success, and every member will
belxpected to be in ms seat

--when the roll is called '"aFTO

1: and March 15. In the same myself by myself which is the
poorest measure to use. Dur

to 1920 a series of six tests was
conducted at various places in
eastern Carolina on the early
crop by Dr. R. W. Leiby, of the

On Sunday, May 24, at 11The closing exercises of theyear, 'Yjlrgtriia imposed a tax of o'clock, the commencement will ing pay two years' teaching unwell known Uorland-5e- ll30 (qmvftient to, lopo to take place. There will be North Carolina Experiment der? supervision I have foundday) on every bathtub m the School at Hot Springs will be-
gin Saturday, May 23, and con Station.' staff. In this section new means by which to measspecial music and a commence

ment address' tar the . sunerinState, - : ' the potatoes are hurried to matinue through the followingBoston, as usual, spilled the ure my, work."
. "Supervision aids a teachertendent the !ifieliridsy SB.' turity, beln? planted early andTuesday. This is the first sesbeans entirely on the bathtub heavily iertihzed' H5re heHa41ey..b?i..tlite;i. in finding her weak and stronv .sion which ' haa extended overindustry In 1845. by making me wees. , points, nd --does mere towardpfcrtoa of thirty-si- x weeks,jDi tne Datntuo niegai except up most important factor is-th-

e po-
tato beetle though early blight
occasionally attacks the vines

which goes to show that theo'clock on the first Monday in on medical advice. The phy overcoming the weak points
and strengthening , the strong
ones than does any other thing

RECENT ELECTION PASSED
and hills before the potatoesOFF QUIETLY AND IS

SATISFACTORY in the school life."

July.
GUY V. ROBERTS,

President
G. L. McKINNEY,

Secretary.

are ready to harvest. In each
f the tests, certain rows were

sician's prescriptions must have patrons of this fine school are
been popular then also. But keeping their children in school
Boston bathed and the bather longer than they formerly did,
who failed to show reasonable notwithstanding the fact that
cause for breaking the law was it means a sacrifice on the part
haled into? court and punished, in some instances.

With such heavy penalties on We expect to give our read- -

sprayed, some were dusted andThe following officers for A man complained bitterly
others were left untreated asthe town of Hot Springs were of the conduct of his son. He

related at length to an old
check. '

In checking his results, Dr.
elected on May 5:
W.. BRUCE DOYLE, Mayor.ADVERTISING KEEPS LO the use of the bathtubs, the ers a fuller program of these

owner of the modern hot water 1 exercises in our next issue. AnCAL TRADE AT HOME O. W. GRUBBS, TED LANCE, friend, ill the young man's esLeiby found' that where the
vines were sprayed with theheater would undoubtedly have exciting baseball game is ex. ALFRED GENTRY, Council

men. poisoned Bordeaux mixturepected to be played at Hotbeen hanged forthwith. capades. "You should speak
to him with firmness and recallthe yield was at the rate of 144The mayor was iormeriy aPUBLIC SERVICE Springs on May 23. This will

play off a tie between the team bushels per acre. Where thePresbyterian minister, and is
vines were not so treated, theof this school and that of Flag

Merchants of Greensboro
were much disturbed by the
reported amount of money sent
out of that city for purchases
from outside points largely
through mail order houses.

Quite a campaign was put
on to aquaint people with local

CLUB GIRLS ENROLL
quite a capable and popular
man, who will have much time
to devote to the duties of his

yield was only 70 bushels perPond, Tenn. On May 2, Dor- -

FOR SEASON'S WORK land-Be- ll defeated Flag Pond acre. This Is a gam from

him to his duty," said the olcT

friend.
"But he pays not the least

attention to what I say. He
listens only to fools. I wish

office.to the tune of 8 to 1. On May spraying of 74 bushels per a-c- re.

In dry seasons, Dr. LeibyRaleigh, N. C, March 27, "

mercnants ana pru.es wi"" Mv 1 haa been net as the date nrirmmn nnvnAn a T TXYinTTmn-v- i also secured good results with
dusting, using one part of leadresulting good effect for closing enrollment in thelHrJllhh K M ,11 HI A W UWl 1 lUS you would talk to him.arsenate to six parts of finishIt is felt that the best way to home demonstration clubs oi ing lime.keen the local trade of Mar the State College extension

' CONTINUE TO CAPTURE LIQUOR Dr. Leiby says, ' As a rule itshall, in Marshall, is to make The North Carolina state
sweepstakes of the Nationalis safest to use the poisonedfull uso of the means, of ac In looking over our records Seed Corn Show was won bvBordeaux mixture at least infor the past year, we find that DEDERICK BOWMAN REN time were a Mr. A. P. Haddel

and a Mrs. Fox of Asheville the last two applications18,050 girls were enrolled in DER5 VALUABLE help
quainting local residents with
the; advantages of buying at

Mna'his means advertising.
L'feMjfil-ord-

er houses get bus
though the first application563 clubs." says Miss ; Maude

J. A. Pattersan of China Grove,
Rowan county, but he was
later defeated by Mrs. Elsie
M. Paluska, of Waverly, 111.,
whose entry was awarded the

may be a dust. Our experiWallace , assistant state agent f While this paper has not had
Later the same day a still and
500 gallons of beer were taken
near the 'Tennessee line. But
perhaps the most exciting cap

ence shows that the groweriness from here for two reasons in home demonstration . work much to say recently regarding
First, because they may have "This is a fine record but even I the bringing to justice the vio- - should not sp"ray sparingly but

must use enough material to thousand dollar C. M. Kittlecommodities which i re not ture was that Tuesday nighta larger enrollment should be Haters of law, still the work is
secured for 1925. This is the going on. On Saturday, May cover ,, all parts of the vinewhenFred Deal of Asheville trophy, the big prize of the '

Show.
obtainable here, and, second,
because they let people know was arrested with thirty galtime for club members to secure 1 2, a still was captured in the thoroughly. This will require

from 100 to 125 gallons of liwftat they have; for stle. It is Ions of liquor. The Sheriffnew members and to begin .to Sandy Mush section by the quid, per acre. Any grower iNine sheep- - shearing demonwas chasing him when thepossible, that the first of these boost club work. In doing this sheriff's department. can secure the good results that strations have been arrangedwe must remember , that the! On Sunday. May 10, a car Sheriff's tire blew out, wherecompetitions cannot b - over
come by local merchants unless we did if. he will use a goodclubs mua be . organized containing several bottles of upon, Deputy Dedenck Bow

Bordeaux! mixture, and efficient
in worth Carolina this spring
G. P. Williams, sheep extension
specialist

man proved himself to be anproperly. This does not mean Jamaica ginger and one halfthey should stocKiSiowmoving
spraying machinery."expert drive? and succeeded inthat the meetings are neces-- gallon of liquor was taken up.

sarily stiff and informal, but It On Monday, May 11, a car
does mean that the simple par was captured at Hot Springs,

overtaking and bringing to jus
tice the offender. The Sheriff

JIARS HILL WELC05IES TEACHliamentary practice should be the car containing 85 gallons gives Mr. Bowman credit and

and unproiitanie mercnamuae;
and no merchant can afford to
do that. . V '

The second competition can
be more easily ; met. ; Perhaps
bhe advertising manager of
rhe News-Reco- rd can help

observed that clb girls may all I of liquor. The offenders this praise for this capture.
learn how a public meeting is ERS TO COUNTY SUMMER SCHOOLconducted. WILL HELP CREAMERIES:

MAKE BETTER BUTTERmerchants v plan '.advertising "That the members may
t -v- i-v -- iii . 'i.. v.ii li. -- 1..L i; w necessary 10 ms&e su

Marr Hill College welcomesRaleigh. ; N C.V "AnriL 10thJbe done byplanning out the pro the teachers to the County
and on the campus as well as
in the class room. , In the past,'
story-telung- r; songs, and plays
on ..the campus after sunner

According to a plan being- - pergrams tnadvance and " having Summer School which: the
Beard' of Education has deDINNERS OF PRIZES- - AND ;MED-- fected by John A: Ary,- - diaryubjects annotmced at least
cided to held Jierer The school have been a valuable 'part ofspecialist r. of the Agricultural

Extension Service of State Col- -
siXTnonths before the jneetipg
if rpf5iilevJIeal ja.ALS, AT IIARS ' HILL, COLLEf is glad to furnish class roomsjthe day's program and one ofpege, the commercial f- ermam- -should foe selected as officers tennis courts, - showers, rooms. thev;delightful; features. If,leries of North Carolina will belattthe first meeting; lt is al and the use of the' library and mere are jvnanpers or rlov- -

The "Mrs. Kate Woodrow I ways aeeessarr to iiave;a good aided in the manufacture of a reading: room freei-'- x It asks inPrize for improvement in Com--1 wmLI mil n A ntirv. , It is'At the . close of the com-- better grade or - butter:4 by a return: that-- the teachers-co- n
riders,' among the teachers, it
is hoped that they, may find it
more,, convenient to go else- -
whefe for their summer train--

nencement) exercises of Mars. system of grading to begin onrosinon, a e r n a r a cracuey the "purpose of rls clubs to form to the spirit andideals of
till Cdllege, May 8. 1925, the April, 15th. Mr. 1 Arey will conduct Uiat prevail.- - on theMars Hill, N. fXk' ' - Jmeet the needs of the girls in a

- The T. O. Reese Comnosition irnnrmrrr.Tr frnm jm dneationaIoHowing winners of medals carry on this work with the co campus, and take the utmost iag. , s Ana t uuns i speax tne.nd prizes were announced: wish of the Committeemen ofoperation of the Stat6 Division
of Markets and will study and

meuai,r-- w. jtt;iuruDbs, pavie and social standpoint." iCounty.- -- : v -j- iissV&IUce states that foodThe C. B. Mashburn Debat most f of the districts in the
care of the I school property.
All who room ia the dormitory
will, bring-- sheets; pillowcases,
blankets., towels, soarr and

grade the butter sent In by theThe Quaid American History work vas .most : popular last vw uuhj vua w Kavuuo Ui billsMedal, G. B. Murphy. :rls enrolled, mine leading creameries of theyear with 10.S13 ; class will seek . emnldymentReading, Miss --Sue: Hay. '
i was cloth- -Coaimar next to t

"T work T.l.Ii T "
Combs' A.eharrs of $4,50 per
week-wil- l be r: ! for table

elsewhere unless they can ' be
brought to a sense of their reCanton, N. C. .

- v

es Medal C. E. Parker,
lertie County. : . '.

The L. D. Edwards Orator's
fedal-r-J. C. Tribble, Georgia.
Trf A. L. Bulwinkle Prize,

or twi essay on - "Good Citi-- e:

hip' B. C. Steele, Flori--

Mr. Arey says. "The main
Declamation. K a y m o n v

:rls com-'- f
t'.;ese

" " ;clV2
cntyof cjr ere artery r 2 sponsibility 'in shaping immor--'

tal souK - "Long, Gastonia, N. C., re t" LLs social- r !'l beurauon-i-ssa- y, i... j r,.
vLineback, gurry Ccr


